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The Pennsylvania, the pioneer ship

of the American Steamship Company

of Philadelphia,- - has completed bcr

trial voyage to the entire satisfaction

of all concerned. In the course of her

voyage she ran 303 miles in 2G hours.

On her return hc made the last 102"

miles in six hours, being at the rate

of 17 miles an hour. All Philadel-
phia is satisfied and happy over the

event.

Tije new militia law as passed by

the Legislature has received the sig-

nature of (Jov. Hamtranet. The

militia force of the State will hereaf-

ter consist of two hundred compa-

nies of fifty men each, and each com-

pany will be entitled to four hundred

dollars per annum from the State

Trcausury. The militia tax of fifty

cents which has heretofore been im-

posed on all persons liable to military

duty has been repealed.

President Grant has announced

that he will not appoint a successor

to Chief Justice Chase until after the

meeting of Congress, assigning as his

reasons that the subject is so import-

ant that it requires much considera
tion, and it is his intention to deliber-

ately select a gentleman who will le
generally acceptable to the entire
country ; besides, there is no immedi

ate necessity for acting, there bein

no mdicial business winch now re
quires the attention of a Chief Jus
tice the deceased himself not intend
ing to go on his circuit during the re
cess of the court. It is the Preidont's
wish that the nominee shall be con

firmed bv the Senate before entering
upon the duties of his office.

Is Teoria. Mr. J. P. Leslie kept
a liquor shop, and died, as even liq

uor dealers must The widow Les
lie procured for him a most expensive
coffin. The Rev. Mr. Frazell, Meth

odist minister, carried away by his
zeal, said soon after, at a temperance
meeting with questionable taste, that
the coffin or Mr. Leslie was "pur
chased with the tears and groans of
drunkards families." This was more

than the widow could bear, and so,
without the least reverence for his
cloth, and in the publicity of a drug
gist's shop, she administered to the
Ilcv. Mr. Leslie a vigorous horse-

whipping. This act of termagancy
isn't likely much to help the liquor in-

terests; but what widow is always
wise ?

Says the Harrisburg Telegraph
some of our cotemporarics are won-

derfully mystified on the subject of
the repeal of the militia tax. There
is no occasion for any misunderstand-
ing of the law. The act of 15th April,
1873, repeals all acts or parts of acts
imposing a per capita tax upon per-

sons liable to military duty. It, there-
fore, repeals the commutation tax of
fifty cents, specified in the act of the
21st of April, 1 So8, for arms, accout-

rements and exercise, specified in the
Act of Congress of May 8th, 17?2,
and also the exemption tax of fifty

cents specified in the act of the 7th of
April, 1870, to be levied on thosclia-bl- e

to perform military service. Jlut
tit does not repeal the per capita tax of
not less than one dollar, authorized
by the act of the 2Cth of March, 18C4,

for the purpose of meeting the bonds
and obligations, or interest thereon,
which any county, township, school
directors or corporate authorities of
an- - city, iic, or for the relief given
to pay bounties, or for the relief of the
families of volunteers.

Diking the discussion in the Con-

stitutional Convention on the election
of Judges, on Tuesday last, Wavne
McVeigh in an able speech, oppos-

ed the Buckalew cumulative voting
humbug by which method it is pro
posed hereafter to elect the Judges of
our Supreme Court. In the exercise
of this unquestioned right, and in the
expression of hostility to a proven
humbug, by Mr. McVekjh, the im-

maculate Fornet of the Pre, sees
a determination on the part of the
"Ring which has long held the State
in its grasp, to fight the new Consti-- j
tution to the bitter end," and the pub-
lic is therefore solemnly warned that
their new charter of rights is in dan-

ger. The milk in this cocoanut is ac-

counted for by the accompanying dec-

laration, that Mr. McVeigh is the
son-in-la- w of Senator Cameron er
go he is laboring in the interests of
the imaginary "Ring" that has such
terrors for the virtuous 'Reformers"
who tried to throw the State into the
hands of our adversaries last fall.

It may not be generally known
that the sale of burning oils in Penn-

sylvania is to be regulated by the
new law passed at the last session of
the Legislature, which went into ef-

fect on the first of the present mouth.
The law forbids the sale of any pro
duct of petroleum, to le used in
lamps as a burning oil which is of a
lower test than 110 degrees Fahren-
heit. Persons selling coal oil should
be very careful to sec that the article
they purchase for retail j projHTly
stamped, else they suljeet themselves
to severe penalties. The violations
uf the law arc punishable by a fm(.

of vot less than $250, or imprison-

mnent of not less than one year, or
both at the discretion of the court.
Any one sustaining damage to per-
son or property by reason of the use

-- of oil whkh k not of the legal stan-

dard, can collect damages of the deal- -

who sold the oil.
Persons purchasing burning oils

.'have the right to demand of the nier- -

dLant the inspection of the casks or
cans in wLidi ihe oil is kept for sale,

nd if the proper stamp or brand is
not found thereou, they should at
once make that fact inwn to the '

proper authorities. .

OI B WASHIXUTOX IXTTF.B.
financial system, under a Ixepublicnu

Washington, C. May l.i, 1S73. i administration especially under the
It is clear and warm, anil 1 m ap--? management of the late S. P Chase,

pearanees one would judge tbi. it has j these intrigues
at last become settled went hoi. The) fret, and now thc
severe rain storms lor the past monm
have greatly retarded btiMnesd of all

kinds. The farmers arc not near
throueh with their spring work, and
those in low sections around will be
unable to do much until after there
are several days sunshine. The peo-

ple are complaining bitterly on ac-

count of high prices of marketing.
The new postal cards are the very

latest sensation. Seventy-fiv- e thou- -

sanu were sola vesteruav in Wash- -

ington, and this morning the city
letter cprricrs were loaded down with
them. Among the few, your corres-
pondent casted a sly glance at were
the following : "Susie, meet
precisely at nine at ,and if possible
bring Katie with you, for I'll bring
along a nice fellow for her." "Mr.

the aerent savs he will settle your
lifr insurance policy with notes run
nine-3- . C. 9. and 12 months bearing
interest only C per cent, which is
much better Jim. than to pay it ; for
rnn know vou can cret from them poor

clerks ten per cent, a month;" Anoth
er Mr. ,Isn t H about time tuat you
paid me back that money you bor
rowed of me to keep peace with your
boarding house mistress and your
washer-woma- n ?" And another
writes across his letter (the written
part of the card) in red pencil "Confi
dential."

It is the impression here that the
postal cards will be made a most po
tent medium of black-mailin- g, and it
is thought that it will be necessary
for Congress to enact a law making
it a penalty to write anything on the
card that a gentleman or lady can
properly consider insulting.

The difficulties of i;strict finances
are subject of serious consideration
in the Legislative Assembly. The
rc.l trround of the trouble is the erec
tion of a hierarchy grander and more
expensive than is required for our lo
cal eovcrnmeut. The tendency of
governmental expenditures to spread
out over all creation, was never more
strikingly illustrated than here in the
District of Columbia. We have ar
rived at that point in which retrench-
ment is an imperative necessity. The
taxes that arc admissible under the
organic law, will not admit of keep
ing up the establishment at its pres-

ent organization. Sonic of the "peo-
ples pets" must be thrown overboard,
and each one asks pitcously 'Is it 1 ?'
This refers to that classs of districl
expenditures controlled' by legisla-
ture. The Roard of Public Works,
has its own independent fund.

The Supreme Court of the United
States, on appeal from the decision
of the Supreme Court of Wisconsin,
decides that railroads arc public high-

ways, whether constructed directly
by the state or by private corpora-
tions authorized by the state and
that the state government is lully au-

thorized to lay any tax it may see
fit in aid of their construction. There
is scarce any doubt of the technical
legality of this decision yet it opens
up a new source of oppression by cor-

porations. Our whole railroad sys-
tem demands readjustment. It is

as a relief to government by
creating corporate agencies to dis-

charge the public function of carriers.
The government, however, still re
taining its function as carriers of letters
and public intelligence. Will not
the demands of our normal civiliza
tion in time to come require the ex-

tension of this work by requiring the
government to operate the public
highways? This question is now se
riously considered.

A law of Congress approved July
, 18(0, provided for the withdraw

al of 15 millions of authorized circu
Iation from the banks of the Eastern
States to redistribute among new
hanks in the South and West The
Comptroller of the currency has giv
en notice of his intention to make an
allotment, under the law. of the
amount of currency the Eastern banks
are to lose, and to make the appro
priate requisition under the law
The New York banking interest is, of
course, alarmed at this movement as
it will measurably curtail tue mon
eyed facilities of tue great metropo
lis. Jiut cw lurk has the lions
share and is now merely called on to
disgorge a lew of her surplus null
ions ior me ucncui oi pari oi me
couutry that need it more.

Among the potent influences
into the problem of the Chief Jus

ticeship will be those arising from the
preseut aspect of the monopoly ques-
tion in the country. It is understood
that the contest now arrising between
the producers of the great west and
the commissioners of the cast on the
one hand and the railway interest on
the other is soon to test the utmost
capacities of government to deal
with great interests. Questions are
already awaiting the decision of the
U. S. Supreme Court vitally affect-
ing the rights of the people and the
chums of the plutocracy. The latter
is now at work manipulating the
available candidates. It becomes the
people at large to let their voice be
heard on this point.

The newspapers and other quid
nunc are now very busy in finding a
probable successor to the late Chief
Justice Chase. The crisis is one es
pecially agreeable to speculative
minds and esjK'cially to the sporting
fraternity who arc not disinclined to
bet a few on their favorite candidates.
Among the names mentioned Judge
Pierpout of New York is one that at-
tracts special confidence of the public
on account of his profound legal
knowledge and great abilities. Win.
M. Evarts and Caleb Cushing arc
also mentioned, but both arc distin-
guished only as advocates. Senator
Howe of Wisconsin has a sneaking
kindness for the place. 1 he South is
setting up a specific claim, but the
men proposed arc not of a character
to attract social public confidence.
Some of our colored citizens would
like to have the place filled from their
nuinlxT but as they have not yet had
time to raise up any great la wers their
claim will not Iw providablc.

The Austrian Aristocracy had their
hearty laugh at our great republic on
the occasion f the disgraceful con- -'

duct of our American Commissioners
but their self-righteo- complacency
was suddenly shocked by the quarrel
ttctwecn the Austrian Directors of
the exposition and one of the Imperial
Princes, a scandal which touches
more deeply the natural pride of a
monarchy than a republic. While in
the midst of this mortification a sud-
den financial panic was created aid
Rothschild was publicly insulted.
The faults of young America are
more open and ui.s jphisticated than
those of the old world, but when once
these old doers meet with a mishap
there is no recovery, Credit Mobilier
would excite no sensation because it
is but an every-da- illustration of
political morality in Europe.

The financial crash at Vienna is
traceable to British intrigue. Ameri
ca was formerly the hunting ground
of British speculation, our old loose
financial system giving ample op-
portunity for destructive manipula- -

. 1

lion. Si woe the organization of our

D.

our

fail of their usual ef--

Lugbsh spirit of
mischief is seeking new fields furde
monstration. Finding speculation in
Austria overdone the Dank of Eng
land suddenly erased from its dis
count list several Vienna banks that
had made large advances, thus crip
pling their power to meet the crisis,
Rothschild as the supposed instiga-
tor of the mischief was rightly treat-
ed on the street.

The Internal Revenue office of the
Treasury. throujrb resignations,
denths and other causualties has
been reduced considerably below the
legal force, no appointments having
liecn made for some time. Commis- -

ioner Duglass declined to receive any
of the lady applicants who lately
passed examination before the Treas-
ury Hoard on the grounds that ladies
were incompetent to discharge the
special duties required, bookkeeping
Ac. J lie work in this office is de
dining, i he reduction of the taxes
and (he consolidation of the business
by the discharge of an immense
number of assessors have eontroled
the range of duties of the central
office but it is more than likely that
this consolidation will result in en-

largements that will give the Com-
missioner and his clerks considerable
eniploynent for years to come.

LIFE.

The Hiding Place r the Kavarea Def-
initely Known The Troop Invent!.

Ratine It.

Camp South of Tile Lake, Lava
Beds, May 13. The Modocs are
now entrenched in the crater of a but-t- e,

or a mass of lava approximating
the same, a little southeast of this
camp and distant from fifteen to eigh-
teen miles. Captain Hasbranch is
camped within watching distance of
the enemy with a force of two hun-
dred and ten men, where he awaits
the arrival of Col. Mason, who yes-
terday morning started from Jack's
old stronghold with a force of one
hundred and seventy men and took a
southwesterly course. It is iuteuded
the two commands shall amalgamate
under Col. Mason and hold the In-

dians at bay until the mortars are
forwarded and a scout is made around
the southern boundary of the beds.
At last accounts the Indians were
fortifying their present position, with
the evident intention of giving battle
the first opportunity.

11p.m. Col. Mason signalleJ his
knowledge of the whereabouts of the
Indians this afternoon by way of
Jack's old stronghold, and that "both
himself and llasbranck were ordered
to obtain favorable positions during
the night and make an attack on the
encmv at three o'clock
morning. This news is known to
few only in camp, and therefore has
not yet created any excitement

Lava Beds, May 14, 7 p. m. One
sentinel reports he heard firing in an
easterly direction from the camp at
an early hour this morning. It is in
ferred from this that Masou has be
gun his work.

feAN ! rancisco, Mav 16. A dis
patch from Yrcka says: J. W. Doten
arrived here to-da- y from Hot Springs
valley via JJurgetville, having left the
former place on Tuesday last, at
which time the Pit River Indians
numbering three hundred warriors,
had gathered together in council
having loen called by Old Dick, the
head chief. Dick is peaceably inclin
cd and very friendly toward the
white settlers. They have every con-
fidence in him. He was anxious that
the Pit Rivers should move to the
east side of Pit river so that they
would not be blamed for depredations
tuat migut be committed north or
west of them. He told the whites he
didn't know what the result of the
Council would be, but some Indians,
headed by old Shave Head, wanted
to fight, and talked of putting him
out and mating some one else chief.
Should they do so the settlers might
know trouble was intended. Old
Miavc Head came there some time
ago and went off. Think he has been
up to the Lava Beds holding a con
ference with Captain Jack. Mr. Doten
says the settlers were not apprchen
sive of serious trouble, but the col
lecting together of such a band at this
tunc looks suspicious.

The Murder of Knrvej er.
The Indinn bureau to-da- y received

a letter from the agent of the Chey
enes at the north fork of the Canadi
an river, Indian territory, reporting
that it had been definitely ascertain
ed that the murder of the four sur
veyors of Darling's partv was perpe
trated by a small party of young
Cheyennes Wlonging to Bull Bear's
faction, who are regarded as outlaws
even by their own tribe, j farce
youug men who fired the shots, one
of whom is a brother-in-la- w of Bull
Lear, have been identified, and the
commissioner of Indian affairs has
to-da- y taken proper steps to secure
ineir arrest and rinns them to pun
ishment.

Death of Judge U II more.

Umontown, Pa., May 16. The
Hon. Samuel Gilmore. President

dge of the Judicial District com
posed of the counties of Fayette and
Greene, died yesterday afternoon af
ter a short illness. The Judire has
presided over the Courts of this dis-
trict for upwards of tueuty-on- e

years, and was regarded a an hon-
est, able and impartial Judge. His
loss will be greatly regretted by this
community.

A Horrible Crime.

Chicago, May 15. Robert Har
rison, a wealthy farmer seventy years
old, living near Ringwood, Illinoise,
went to town on Tuesday and made his
will, leaving all to his wife until her
death, and then to their children,
one son and one daughter, both of
whom are married and have families.
About eight o'clock yesterday morn-
ing a near neighbor went to the
house, and opening the kitchen door,
saw an awful sight. Harrison and
his wife lay upon the floor
in their Mood. Robert

weltering
was yet

breathing his last, but she was dead ;
both of them with their throats cut
from ear to ear. Mrs. H. lay in front
of the table on her back, and he lay
in a further corner with a razor yet
clenched in his right hand. Mrs.'ll.
had just finished getting breakfast, as
the vitua's were on the table, and it
seems as though he came up behind
her and cut her throat and then went
out to a point near the door, as
tracks of blood could be traced there,
and on the pump handle, and got
some water in a pitcher and came

enp containinij some
whibkey and 8u?ar. He also washed
his hands on a towel still banging on

of elapsed
ner ucatn ana his.

!9

Iath :.i Cie Mine.

Halifax. X. S., May 1J. This
community was ht

with the intelligence that a terrible
explosion had occurred in the Dniin- -

mond colliery, 1'icton county, ih one
o'clock to-da- y. Manager Dunn, As-

sistant Manager Richardson and for-

ty of the workmen were in the pit
when the explosion took place. 1 he
greatest excitement prevailed after
the fearful occurrence, and crowds
of people for miles around came
rushing to the scene of the disaster,
where they saw a heart-rendin- g scene
which is described bv
as something harrowing bevond con
ccption, the recolection of which will
never fade from memory. Mothers,
wives, sisters, children and friends
crowded around the burning pit mourn
ing pitifully the fate of those below,
their heart-renderin- g cries ueui
heard for a long distance. Every ef
fort has been and is being made to
rescue the men, but so far without
success, and it is feared they have ull
perished. The fire up to this time
(nine p. m.,) is still raging. Assist
ance from Picton and New Glasgow,
where great excitement prevails, is at
hand, and strenuous exertions arc
makintr to subdue the conflagration
This city is greatly excited over the
news of the calamnitv.

later particulars.
'ew York, May 13. The Herald

special says from Halifax, locates the
mine disaster at the village of West--

ville, county of Picton, one hundred
and three miles from Halifax, where
thero are three large in full
operation, exporting large quantities
of coal. Navigation having been re
centlv opened the workmen demand
ed increased waires, and several
strikes occurred. One of the large
mines called the DrUmmond colliery,
owned by the Intercolonial Company,
of Montreal, has been closed for sev
eral days, and to-da- y the men return
ed to work. At half past eleven a
shot in the set fire to the slope,
and half an hour afterward a fearful
explosion took place, caused by the
accumulation of gas during the time
the mine was closed. About two o'
clock a second explosion occurred,
coming up the slope of the shalt, an
old trial shaft, with terrible force,
and it is believed killing everyone in
the mine, variously estimated at from
forty to one hundred, including men
and bovs. Soon after the first explo
sion cries were heard at the foot of
the shaft, and men were immediately
lowered with ropes, and fourof those
below were brought up. 1 wo men
were going down the air shaft to ren
der assistance when the second explo
sion occurred, and were blown to
pieces. There was such a small sup
ply of water that little could be done
to quench the flames, which arc still
raging fiercely. At ten ht

dense masses of smoke were pouring
out of all the openings and threaten
ing to destroy all the surface build-
ings. There is no hope of saving
any of those now below, as all escape
was cut off by the explosion. Many
of the lost are married men with

A XW Idea in Building- -

Wire netting for plastering is being
rapidly introduced to take the place
of laths. It takes less labor to place
on the walls; is more continuous,
and will not burn. Coarse netting
with one inch mesh, and made of
strong wire, is found to answer best.
For ornamental cornice work it is
especially valuable, for it can be bent
into any desired form. Securred to
iron studding in a brick building our
greatest danger on account of fire
would be removed. A still further
application of this plan is to make
round bags of wire, resembling barrels,
and to coat them inside and out with
cement. hen it hardens they re-

semble stone barrels. Filled with
sand and sunk in rows and mas
ses, they make excellent building
material for break waters. Another
extension of the idea has been tried
with success in England. It consists
in making iron-fram- buildings,
covering them with wire netting, and
spreading coucrete on both sides. It
is claimed that a house walls, floors,
roofs, doors, partitions, and all has
been built, that is strong, firm and
absolutely incombustible. Various
applications of the use of wire net
ting, and plaster or cement, readilv
suggest themselves, and the matters
worthy of the attention of mechanics
and builders.

Another Bloody Crime.

the 20th day of March, last.
Mr. David Ted row of Laurelville,
Fayette count v, left his home in com
pany with ono William Kendal to vis-

it a distillery in Westmoreland
county. A few days later Kendal
returned without his companion, sta-
ting that they disagreed about a mat-
ter of business and had parted com-

pany. Mr. Tedrow, however, did
not return and after some days,
search was instituted for him, but
without success. Kendal on being
closely questioned, it is said, made
contradictory statements as to the
place where he had last seen the mis-

sing man, and so much suspicion of
foul play was excited and a more
thorough search was commenced.
On last Saturday the body of the
missing man was found about half a
mile from the residence of Mr. Wash- -

lugh it) the vicinity of Pleas
ant. Marks indicative of murder
were found upon it And an empty
pockethook lay on the ground
Ui wan. He had evidently beu
dead some days, and from appearan.-ce- s

hud received his death Now un
expectedly, there being no evidence
of a struggle. The body was taken
in charge bv the Coroner, and an
effort was made to arrest Kendal. A
report was current at Greensburg
last night that the accused had Itcen
taken in custody at Connellsville, but
this as yet has not been confirmed.
following so quickly upon the steps
of the the Schauni tragedy at nearly
the same place, tho discovery of the
murder created a profound sensation.
1 he deceased was well known in
Jrcensbunr ami other paits of the

county, and much indignation is ex-
pressed at the deed. Naturally the of

most poiotto Kendal us the
murderer, but there is no rejson to
believe him guilty except the circum-
stance of his eompaniou.-hi- p with the
dead man. Further developments
will bo made by the Coroner. 1'iits-burg- h

Ih tpatt h Hlh.

Aa AJuapy beggar woman died
starvation lijst week, leav ing a bunk
ufcuuut )f$30 aa.d 300 invested in
imnd and mortgage.

The Cincinnati Enquirer U.iniirf
that treating n Modoc as though lie
w.cre a cnristian is i;ku trcutiu? alack and took drink ofa whirry .9jB , L h te

the pitcher faaudle was J i,naif;7-- I

blood, and the

were

The legend on the kUirpi
exhibited in salooiis where Cusiaivg

nail. It was covered with finger jia conducted on cash basis, is
marks of blood, showing that ome ed in the West to Buit the times,
little time must between now reads:I
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TUE MODOC CAJIPAIGV.

Orn. Davl Making Thing IJvely j

Hot 1'iirf.iilt of Ihe Nnvaffen Heptj

San Francisco. May 11. -- A
patch from the Lava Beds to-da- y

says that three hundred and eeveuty-fiv- o

soldiers and Warm Spring In-

dians aro scouring the Lava Beds
and surrounding country. Total
troops in the field, twenty officers and
four hundred and eighty men.

Lava Beps, Camp South Tui.e
Lake, May 12, 10 A. M., via Yrf.ka,
May 14. Since Gen. Davis assumed
command of the Modoc expedition in
person, ten days ago, only one con-

flict, that of Saturday, has occurred
though the movement of which this
last affair was the feature is still pro-

gressing, and several bodies of troops
are now hunting an engagement.
Geu. Davis found the soldiers dis
heartened by the disasters of the
campaign arid had to resort to many
devices to arouse their lugging en
thusiusm and incrcas their eUicicncv.
He bewail his work with a will, his
earnestness won him the sympathy
and friendship of the officers snd pri
vates, and inspired them with confi
dence. He studied the situation care
fully, utilized the experience of his
predecessors, gave the wearied sol-

diers time to recuperate from the
fatigue and mental cxciicincut inci
dental to rough lights in the jjara
Beds, sent out scouting parties, had
the men disciplined in Indian dodges,
and now has his lirr-- t grand -- movement

in operation. It is his intention
to harass the Modocs, keep them stir
ring from place to place and subdue
them. The men say they feel that he
means business.

Lava Beps, May 10, 11 p. m.

Lieutenant Baeon, of Troop K, First
Cavalry, who has arrived in canqi
with a detachment. Iiavmsr been on
escort duty between here and Cai
tain Jack's old stronghold, brings
report from Lieutenant Chapiug
coiiiuiaiidiD? the latter camp, that
his pickets heard fireing in the direc
tion taken by Col. Masons command
in the present scout after the Indian
It is generally supposed an engage
ment has occurred.

Lava Beds, May 13, C a. m.

Part of the men in this camp, if not
the entire force, will lie moved to
Bovlc camp, on the peninsula of Tule
lake, within the next two weeks
This campaign ground is very un
healthy in summer. Aln-ad- rattle
snakes and scorpions, fumilliar with
the interior of tents, are making un
social visitors durinr nights. News
will probably be received from Col.
.Mason s force to-da- v. r.verv one is
anxious to hear the result of the pn
ent scout.

San Francisco, May 14. A dis
patch from Yrcka says the
Modocs have another rockv fortress
which thev are making still stronger.
The troops will not attack before re-

inforcements arrive. The position is
about twenty miles south of the last
stronghold. C. Burgess had seen
Bogus Charley on the Upper Kla-

math and he is not yet captured. He
said he knew nothing about the con-

templated massacre of the Commis-
sioners, and that there were twenty
Modocs who would fight till the last
man was killed. Seventy-fiv- e men
will be retained in camp to guard the
stores until reinforcements come.

Dlabollral Atteiupt to Dentrojr a Train,

Tho paixtrs in tho oil regions con
tain an account of a inot infernal au
tempt to destroy a freight train on
the Allegheny Valley Railroad by
means of an oil well torpedo. The
nitro-glyccrin- c magaziue of Col.
Roberts, near hcrubgrass, was enter
ed and robbed of a three-qua- rt torpedo,
which was placed on the track, prol- -

abty with a view to wrecking a
freight train, that an opportunity for
plunder might be afforded. Ihe
train came on, ami the cow-catch-

threw the torpedo off the rail. A
partial explosion of the contents of
the torpedo took place, lifting the
side of the engine clear oQ the track
anil letting it drop back again upon
the rail ; i; is likely a little of the con-

tents of the torpedo had been spilled
on the rail and exploded clear of the
rest in the case. The tender and
first freight car passed the torpedo,
but jarred it down against the rail in
such a position that the flange of the
wheels of the second car crushed and
exploded it. The effect was to break
the wheels of the car to Winters, to
tear a great rent in the boiler tank, (it
was an empty iron tank car.) and
pretty generally g up the car
to cut a large piece out of the rail and
excavate a hole in the ground as
large as a man's body. The torpedo
happened to be one filled, not with
glycerine, but with fulminating pow
der which had got damp ; otherwise
the explosion would have sent the
train st;d all to "Kingdom come."

Atlnrk on I'ort I.lHtl fsf fbe Nioax
Indiunw.

.St. Tali., Mav 10. Dispatches
from Kdwinton, on the Missouri river
crossing of tho Northern Pacific Kail
road, says the tioux Indians for the
past few days have been making
thcnisl;'e (mite numerous on the
west bide of J he river at this iioint
and in the vicinitv of Fort . bra ham
Lincoln, Ontario. On the 8th about
one hundred of them made a dash
upon the Fort, approaching within
about seventy yards. They were re-

pulsed by the troops and Kees scouts.
The Hecs are friendly and in active
service as scouts. 1 he loss of horses
or; Jlie part of the Fort is light ; no
loss of VU. This lot of Sioux made
their enctnjuy.ett in the heart of Ke-v- er

Valley, a few mile. nboyp tjic
Fort, and arc almost daily seen (x

the neighborhood of the Fort.
Scoutn are kept in active service, and
can be seen from Kdwinton as they
gallop over the height bordering the
west bank of the JJisviuri river, junk
ing observation, although the dis
tance is five mile uway. Jt is judg-
ed that this m tii'ii i the Sioux is
merely that of bravado, and that
they will not attempt uny attack on
the Fort. The surveying pariv is
sot iti t pciiatratc into the heart f
the country, and it is deemed nccsa-r- y

by the commander at the Fort to
keep an inccs:iiit watch on tin ir
movements, for no one can i II i.t
what time thev will make a raid.

Ihe Pohlal CnriU.

I'orlnias-ie- r Stewart rpeiieii e.siT-da- y

morning, at the usual hour, with
10,000 of tin- - now pftiny stal cartls
on liand, and at five o'clot k 40,000
had been sold with no sign of abate-
ment ir. the demand. An order for

00,000 riitire t ards was forwarded,
and ill,-- ti.iibjic will lie kept fully sup-
plied. Many'purses- purchased the
eartls through ciirh pity, but thp great
bulk of them went into the hand of
business men. A hirge number were

t through the mails during the
dav, by parties who wii-he-d to pays a

alter-- ' ji'fce, or pleasant word with friends.
and Wh'-- the novelty wears off, their use

"Public trust is dead ; j will be confined lo legitimate bus!,
j back pay killed him." ness. Pittsburgh Commercial,

The Bender .Harder In Kmiim.

From a detailed account in The.
Ixniixax City (Mo.) Tewea (May 1) ;f

the scries of murders committed by
the Bender family near Cherry vale,
Kansas, we condense the following
statement of the main facts. On the
!)th of last March Dr. William II
York, brot her of State Senator York
of Kansas, left Fort Scott an horse-
back for his home at Independence,
Kan. The time came for his arrival,
but he was missing. His family and
friends waited anxiously for some ti-

dings from hini until their anxiety
became so great that search was i

made for him. His neighbors joined J

with hi3 brother, Col,' M. York, and j

the ini.-sir- i'' man was traced to Cher-- ;

ryvale, but there the search had to
end. Early in April, s'uie men rode!
over to the Bender House, about two j

miles south of Cherry vale, to learn
something, if possible, concerning
Dr. York. They learned nothing,
however; the Benders had neither
seen him. heard of him, or knew of
his mysterious disappearance. This
visit seems to have alarmed the
Bender family, for soon after a man
riiling from the prairie one day saw
no smoke arising from their chimney;
there was no sign of life any where
about the premises He rode to the
house, and his investigations convin-
ced him that the people had (led

He galoped to Cherry vale,
and a party was soon organized to
examine into the matter, for every
one now believed that the flight of
the Benders was because ot some i

crime, perhaps that of murder. A
long and thorough examination led
to the discovery of a trap-doo- r in the
floor of one of the rooms of the house,
under a Led. B ucath was a pit
some six feet deep and five feet in di-

ameter, and here and there blood,
thick, fetid, and clammy was found.
Nothing further however, rewarded
their search in .tho pit. Taking a
long, sharp rod of iron, they went
next to the garden, win-re- , al'lcr prod-
ding aloutun hour, sometlrng wn
found on the end of the rod. Shovels
soon uncovered u corpse, buried face
downward. The flesh had dropped
from tiie limbs. One look at the face
and a dozen voices cried out, "It js
Dr. York," and they spoke truly.
He had been murdered by a blow
from a hammer upon the head. The
iron rod was again put in requisition,
and seven other bodies were discov
ered, six o: winch have hccii identi
fied. They were: N. Louchos and
his little ;rirl, n child of IS months,
W. F. McCarthy, D. Brown,' and
John Geary All had been killed by
blows with a hammer upon the har k
oi the head, and were otherwise mu-

tilated. The throats of all with the
exception of the little child, were also
cut. Other bodies will doubtless be
unearthed. The people wire so
aroued by their discoveries as to at
once huii:; a man named lr.M kin;ui,
whom thev suspected of knowing
somethinsrabout the murders. Death
was within reach of him each time
he was cut down, but he said md a
word at anv time, ullhouirh called
upon to eonfess, and Uiis nl nt

to eruwl av:iv lifter lieinjr
pulled ii three times. It is believed
that the wife of the elder :f the Iien-de- r

brothers is the chief tun; in the
murders, mw:c the family dreaded
and obeyed her in all tiling. The
country is thoroughly aroused, and ef
fort is making to bring the trinity
ones to justice.

AXXOl'XCKM KN'liS.
All s must lx arnjmiuiiileii wi-.l- i

th aih. Five ilollam mil lor rin-- nn
Dounroinrnt with the ul'tltos? tor all !1.

tor and l'r House I'lrcotor, lor wl.lch three dol-

lars Kill he charged.
ASMILMIXVi

I aain annouuee tny8iraa a rundMute for Aa- -

pcnibly. I am under many obligations to my
frtendrt Tor pact favori and hoie tlu-- have not been
unmerited.

J. R.
TUKASLKKK.

I again off-- mvwlf to the voters ul
themuntya a candidate, for (Vunty Treasurer,
and return thank to my friends for thi-i-

!uHrt at the raft primary election.
(JK0110K.M. N M r ,

Somerset
Wc aro authority) to announce William II

I'ickinir. ol Nomi-rrte- t lorou!fli, nn a candidate lor
County Treasurer, nuhjeci to the decision of the
Ki-- ulillcan voters at their coiiiinsr i.rnnarv elec--
tiou.

Wc are anth rlirM to announ Km inu.i! How -

man. ol (iarrelt. Summit township, ana candidate
for County Treanur.-r- , subject to the derision of
the Itcpti'dican voters at the coming primary

COUNTY COM M ISSIOX KK.
1 airaln present myself as a candidate for cotintr

Commissioner. 3Iy friends will . lease accent my
thank for past

1H l !, Iv J . Ct M N T Jt 1 M 4 N,
liruthcrvallcy tp.

Mil. Please announce Win. ikner. of
Ijfc rimer township, as a candidate for Cmmtr t V.m- -

inlsfioner. .Mr. Ih.nier ha alwavsheen a launch"
hard working KcpuMicau.aiid is a lirst rluss party
man. LAKIMKK.

Mil. Si-- t LL. rtense announce Jonathan Ilum-bau- l
I, Kwi., of I'piH-- Turkcyfoot township, as a

candidate for County Commissioner.
MANY VOTERS.

Wc arc again authorized to annoum-- e S. J. User.
of llrothersvalley township, a candidate hr
County Commissioner, subject to the decision ol
ine uepuTiiiean voters. .Mr. isaer lias always m
a staunch Republican.

poor hols e Din Error..
Wo are authorised to announce Jacob

Miiiord townshlo. as acundidate for I'u
Iiirector, subpci to the decision of the Re

publican voters at their coming primary election.
At U1TOH.

I a.ii!i offer myself to the Ri pu'.ii-a- n voters of
the e. unity ax a candidate for Counly . and
return thanks to my Iriends for their Rem P.us sue
port at the last primary election.

J ESSE CRIST.

XKCL'TOJl'S XOTICK.
j

tp.

Il u.iel korns, lute uf atotithaiiitloo tp..
deceased.

Eettcrs testamentary on th above estate havini;
been rrantl to the undersigned by the proper au-
thority, notice is hereby given to those indebted to
it t make Immediate payment, and those having
claims airaiust It to present them duly authenti-
cated for sell lenient, without delay, tu .Michael
lKns, Esq., Wellersburj;, Pa.

JACOJI KiiRNS,
mayll Executor.

UJUTOJl'S NOTICE.

The undersigned. Auditor, y (fit
Il'in. the J ttdgea ol the Orphans' I'ouUol
set county to uiuku and repert a distribution u
the lunds in the hand of ihe executors of John
Yuuxht, deceased, among those legally entitled
thereto, will attend lo lue unties ol bis appoint-uiui- t

al the Court House, Ul the borough ol Som
erset, on snturday, the 7th day of June ucxi, at 10
o'clock in the toreuismol sail dav.

JOHN' It. EDIF,
hiayll Auditor.

H NAB K t'U.'J 11 f OS.
HAINES liKON. flAOH.
.ICO. A.PBIXIEAIO.'.SOKUAXM.

The three In-- and nioyt popular Instruments now
hi the niurkut, Citaluiri uiitl ll(co J if is, con-
taining lull pariiculars untiled loan)- - adtrrti-- . -

Uruans.
apfllJ.

ISSOLl'TIO.V

Jeniler

IIAliUU I t. IILI .Mi,
No. 18 Sixth avenue. I'ittsluiri'h.

Sole nircnt lor Prince &

T OE PARTNERSHIP. The
f IXJ panuendiipexisliiia !lii-u- the name ol Jt.

noun &. 1 o., lias this 'lay heel) iIismIvi-- liv
."dr. Keiiii n tiling. '

The l Uriuess will ho ua.! r ;lie name
u Ull is, ii.S.il.I.I. ji in.l'a ril ut.ii,

?XlXl'Wil'S A'OTICK.-

e

1

f J.bn late of I!r il.er- - ally :p
..ti.e.'M.-.- l.

oi u i.n Hk abi-v- es.aiehaving ikuj k.'.hucii .erMm-.- i i y ihe pmper
aiiti!oii.y. ik.,i ; is In iviiy jtiv ,j o lie sv- in ,ei. ed;o it to make :.; paiiu u:, uu.1 n.iss hav .

ini claims a' .iins. it :v pn .. n. li.i iu .. the men r- -

mieu lor i uielueuLuu I ailowaie-e- , at the lie n s- - !
Iilen.e ut aai i , on M.m-inv- , June, la 1S73,

HENKV'EENKOLi.
npril. 30. Executor.

A Brst la: si ire . rle U.Xi. si.u tie I lu
the vuu-.n- ol .Miner . lvi-.n- . ...uu.y,
l a., on i i.c line ol tiiu I'. W. X it. l(. K. i n I. .
ciilitiii is lieln-s- t in ilie ct.unty lor uieri.-han--

li. E-- luriln.r inb-r- ::l .11 iiapiireol Hie umlcr-aiuci- t,
Miii.-r.i-l l ..iii-- . 1'. O., hii .il 3 ir pm-i-ie- i

1'a.
mayj Al ATI 1; IAS K(N II f.

. i 1 M S T i A T O K S . O T 1 C E .

iuaic- - of r II. I'blls. n, l iiu i.rii. r!ln:
oruU)ll, t'.eeeasu.l. j

Letters ol nun ihealMvecs'nte hav-- !
Ilia imoii KralilM the uniicrslgueii by ihe proper nu- - i

thotiiyi n nice - heeeby jriicn to tln.sj in icnuu to
11 to trt il(e in. i.t, ail trjeso havlngi
cluiuis 4..hi; t iu present tlini .iit '.y amhuiiiu-a-ivtl- ,

MriV.iJciucM ul Uw s!-- ol .:A. uud J. t
i'hiiswu, ou Eriouv, the UJ-- i ilay of .vlav, 7j.

. SA.ttl EUA. I'HlLMu.s', j

S10to$20S
Inayl4

Aifcnlswsn'e.1
Irje. A.

a-- l'o., Nt. U uis. Mo.

Xfio AdrertiHenieiit.

Tli ri IST J OW

Advert

rx)
Manufoctured and Sold at HENRY BEnGER'S Extensivo Warehou

NO. 33 SIIITIIBIi:L"D ST., FlTT-S-BTTXtCX- I, X'V. '

TIIK KKASOX WHY THIS I.Oi'.ICK IS SI 'IKJ
fl I. ! l...Afr InvanlUl r.f t h Lill.l wlnr thI-f-

t II IS. NTCEIT. I'atrntre.

T. .1 irlf Iron flrev Obscurely Ilal

M.I1S

The is a3 Low as that any of the old Inventions.

Pleeaso call seo it operates.

TALL! ON

2 of

Pure EM Stallion

ltm.M. IrtU hands hilfll nn.l will Weiiril Win

matured. aU.ui pound. Heal shori. wi'b
great width ltwecn the eyes, which are laric and
expressive: powerful neck, chest wide and capa-

cious, quarters very broad, and the l!y well rio-le-

np: I,cg broad and muscular, and noticeably
short knee to fetlock: mane and tail Ions nd
heavv. hair of fine texture, showing that he is n
descendant of Arabian lilt.nl. The ami
sinucs feel like bundles of wire, with ac-

tion and the best of temper. Farmers need only to
see him to be convinced that he Is just what they
need to breed from.

Terms $25,

lit! (

A Malio-- ; iny Hay. V h ls hU!:. bs ll.1i . F
dam bv Frank 1'iefi-e- . he by I.nit lsiiiu ! I1I.0 K Hank:

I (iran l lUshaw Arabian. ."ILIdi.-iort- I v l(- -'

cx-m- dam by Engineer Hamt iii n. by A'i..l
Xlddletown now stands in Oranae Cinr.tv. New York, a

at fc.1v. tk Itrsi preiniu-- ht
tiishen, t iranire t o., iew xorK, over oi'inrccr, ir ;i linkc

and

SwellinM,

AVc AdrvrlitrMenU. S'ew

i m i i vk rj 1 5 io i ) uxc;k7
Furniture

If ESr
"'"a-'fcSfil-

i

IOIC
nn n-- all .tl,- -r vet inTcmwi. o.e u.um pn .

Price for

and how

"HIGHLAND VAlttl
lies North SomBrsBt Fa;

Ferctei

Insurance.

Hambletonian,

1

I Well to EM tasteeleJ
i ta EiM

I"

ni

BLACK
SULTAN!

LEICESTERSHIRE
.7 i. in '? ! u't. iK:irty 2 " . N

f, un .t ;i il"r. ani a a .:rr. Httl.- -

.. - 1. - i a::tin-'- ! n

rst jHTt''. i n. a.-- 'in i::M tali at the i'nlt .jthi- -

iti"P. ht . tnl;j ; one
oM li t . t i:i .'n . ! ' .' an.! U. S. iK.
has a t.:i I yr in .lui.- -. whi- h h
u t.ik'- "j . Kit::?. nlu.f--i nn
oil r c!"1it hi a

A "I hi" have i'u t

Vi t Ti'l ti. thNCt i:tv.v. Iir tie nf whirl)
i Imj hc :i j:i i i. nn I r a. for

! Xav

's
i v

.f- -

I. I

!S

the Hambletonian

it bv Mid.l! ;.,, irt '

v J;o V un liaihjw. by
:!. i. in. t d:nn by American;

Ti.br!n. I v
uud bis sire. sii in.m u,ier

e Eur. in also at! 1'. rcm?.
In an-- l beintr verv Tj a mount of

fat. A I.HAM Bit A Uk first premium at Johnstown 1.1st f.m. the of all for
kin lnss of temper, style and tinNli. so richly bred. r. eirct of ilesscnzcr. lie can-
not fail to make his mark as u sire of trwter, as ho w si.o-.v-- i; h ui any r. sul:.r tr lining, wonderful
speeti.

Terms S50
0

The Season comm-n-e- s April 1. :t;i i will conrimi.- tlm.nh ihe S;it'.::ir-r- Tlioje h.trsi-- s will at al
times be lound on my farm. l'artiii:r iillia mare Itctore y;ie - known ttibe I.kiI.
money. Insurance ilu? when mare i. to te with . lor mares troiu a distance
at aii-ts-. Jer wc-k- . Itestearet.1ke11.bin t,o aecouutabiliiy accident-- .

Tu my lonaer palrons 1 return inv wannest thank.' f r tin if snpj-rt- . confl t that it will be
to our mutu il to Hors-s:-- -k td Soraer-t-- t C iinry. w.'d-d- i is so iiiu.-l- i . The
select (on of Full-lfloo- Horses tn bre-t- l irom. in my es:im.iriop. the'enlv w:iy tiet a ileriled improve-
ment can le made ; consequently, laie prie s were pai-- la:l-'- t io..;s r ttht'rtnan buy inilf in-l idar-ter- s

at one-hal- f toone-ijuarte- r lei-- brceilers. knowing that I rhr 'o a we pet the
halves, and the cost ol breeding to a lull bbd rath'-- tlian a h::l'', U a vo r. lari' thoht. wh.-- it is

lliat haif-blisl- s sell f, r alsnit onn-hai- l more than ie.tar:ci-- . I tilv day hus vone l.y when
men id will breed to mt nereis :iu-- i scruts.

In otlerinif 1 lie sarviees of my Horses to nn.i St.-- rais r ,f tlieeecnf y. I feel aohridcancT
saying that 1 lielieve my liere are seeon to notie in ihe ate, i ne ulvc hor: s netrd only I seen
to be appreciate I. r.:r ies c !: cm lire.-- 'he seas. at halt ihe oual"pri- - e.

ai.rilJO. PETER
Tim Mitcrprise ami nrrce liil.iti-il ly Mr. ; v f.,r .i.sriniisis iinytliin ever

liy any other farmer in this T !ii;n :i very an-a- t are
the many stm-- misers ol'this eriiiiily imlt-Id'-i- l i'ur l!n- - pi-i- ! alrea'iv
in our slm k nf hnrses. It U 11 eviik-n- t- every idle. r!nt t!i a Iv.inla jis of lireed
in; lo tlirriiv;li, full horses are iniiiien-e- . Certainly no one wlm h,n an eve to
lmsineM will for a min'ttesHn-- in hi-- own wis' liein-H-- ' o: the ditf-ren- in 'ri.-- E I

W.' W. McKAIG &

GRIFFITH WEDGE
VERTICAL PORTABLE

Engines

s;?y it is the lies! Kn-iu- e )Ia!e.

ORM'H SAVAC; !

IVf:Tft

1873,

Insurance.

Also, Stallion

TO.ILLOTIIKK

Insurance.

HEFPLEY.

SON,

PATENT

and Saw Mills.

They Me lest Saw Miil-i- n Metjp:
PAT.I0XT

Is the best for Saw Mill Men in America.

we m: iiir r ..jke m vei.i.tih..
Tlit ir Cul Gi-ii- r tlaek :ui. I.t v. r i;!.iks

With llun. Eatent Keller Set. make more at ! tru r Him' or. wi h L"-- - Haj '. li 11 '11than any other Circular Saw ..I ill in the cuantrv. "-- e

TEK IS EIKEK AL. A.N I EASY.
Circular. Illustrations. Tcstinioni-tl- and Pri-- I.is- - ninds!." ! en ii i.lie ul. nI'artics owninir Timlx r Eaixl un I ci ulemnlatiinr en ciia - r. idswii; t n.i it .1.. -n spun ! us. """"""i-- '
E.NO IN ES. M !MS. I on sii. rt n :i e.

''- - ,.,., , ;. MeK.VKi A-- SOX.

tiM been hrfnm :h ATnCT?an m.l,lt.
OmTJimiir 7?BrH. It ho., wet yet
fallea to give perfort BatiafaKtroa; hasluutly been itylerj tbo, jwnacea for all ex-
ternal Wounug, CuU, Burnt,
Spraing, Bntisea, ic, 40., for ilan andBeast No family should be a ringlo
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to

T.mr,

ly.unire

ii.lt.
liii. huii.Imt
.rum

41'XtUw-line- l
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.ti'h
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All
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day

ui? ,. r i. we.ie Manul.i.-- i urin-- i
' ::KRI.M.Mi.

without this Unimrnt. Ti:
funded unless

I.Ol

l'i'i;iiiir.

in'.nurall--
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26ft--
UDroKgjsU and Country Stores.- - at

$100 Bottla NoUostjle, siz.pf bottle,

m..r ami Trn mi lif pttt.l:.. . .f

ij town.liii for ike rpj.r
Uib. "'!.

JAfOB K0O5TZ, ht PtV
' Toariwunt ot ilulk-at-
j Il latir rptnlrrf I

emnmi!l---
j ain't imI'I I. Krkrv

11. Ul..u-.'i- i

Jacob KtMx. sx:rzn:H,g
TuatrMiiint !iilHi-t-

rc?rirtd from -

IJv IiiUr remkrvil

!'
rfr

s
H

j

.. ..
f

'

Cnlllinii'l'iOll j, v
ex 'nora tirri j

ImLtuc dur

ki. r.ARjtirrr. tkeaai-de- r
r.(.,LLi;r.

WW.!, tax.
T,...n.nnt .f i,iit.:iritn

aitro)tri:!i
j rrihtpi-- - i? banl ar

jlfyoiMerw pnll.
i'ltniorttioa n
ruimiiisM-i-
oabc-- treasury

c? nilv lliat tbe ar.ve w crr---

J. J. Zl.MMKKMi?
' '. S. ANKKNY

II. BKhKKY
: m.iv7 As:i:

SrATK.Mr.NT f tlie Kt'.femtr.i i,f
u.wuphij tb. tn.'.

In April 14. II.. i.
luplit-3tt- ol Iatikl Yutiy.
Iu.lifate of J'tUT Brown..

I;v labor. iHir.i ! Yo:xy...
I'etcr Hrown

jvrcr I'r'Wn. t

I iiTtify that the
"hip i Ci.Vr'-'.t- .

mavH
TATLMl.M settlement
wrvisor. Adeahcnv

ending April

Tonm't settlement
duplicate lTi.

niiujunt Ul.r
paid lumber
paid auditors
pai ltarnar Wolio

IS'..
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BARNARD- WOLSt ta.
u. kys.tke. 10 ramuei ..

. Uri premiu'm " " irm
a:i I oth.-rs- trotting duplicate is. 2 v

.nt
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intelligence
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Py amount of laiK.r
11.1 for lumber

B'.!an--- la hands of It. Wolfuss?
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V.'e. ti:e undersigned autlitor.. do

11

the aNv accruul and settlement ar.- --

t.He-1- . COKNELH S St fiiT
OEOKUE f. WAUS

DISTll AiJi

( wM MISSION EKS sJAEE E lNjEi7
i,a.m) l aii.u r.KNr.1 1 1 K

We. the undersigned
set county, hereby icive notice that
at public .tie. at the Corumis'ionuy t,:r..V z j
ers-- t bnuh. en Thursday, the l:h tar jf '2
next, at 1 o'elts-k- the Mlowinir. tiac'.siii'iru
lan lj wbieh have iieen pJn-liae-- triinturT- -
urer id s.ii-- i t ei'.nry an I have osr
el for five years an I upwards. areeil.iT
01 use : i tiay 01 ..i.ir-n- . . an tier .u:;.K
t.il thereto i.f t'e; Ji:t. nay of Jiar i).

a!i;i:sos Towr.Hip.
w ames. t.i
Wright John

ALL:i!ii. v TVH"is:i:r.
Wei:?. Jams
Gibson, John
rit'Son, (reorije

Han. John
Hemphill. Christian

Thomas
iTOnx.iniH T"

ire.ir- -

LARtXHC TOWJ-iHT- .

Eiiton. Simuel
M1LF RD TOWISHir.

llns-k- Jaob
1 un la r, John
Orltlit'h. John 1

H.irt. William
Humbert, John
Lcvitzcv. Tie. mas
Weils, jaiaes

I u.eil. Audie ....'
Yo uim, Ann
KeUer, Jacob ...

I'iiehcr. Wiliiam
Iiehaven. 1'efr
VM'arty, Is:u

WMEHItUXf.VriXPT Torn;r
Wells. J. I.ii and U. Brown

PAS NT TOWNSHi.
W hit he. id. Jame?
Joii.s. William

t'Ti:AU:T.i Tuw-iii;r- .

So k,-l- . Thom:.
1'hiiiipi i. John

j Shaw, James
VVr.vman. Samu.--
Wells. J.d.ll

SHA- 1- tu
J. hn. William

j Caun Marsarel
j SroXVCKEEK TuWltlf.
j IuU is. Abraham

i:rr-K- T'wu:r.
j I., nox. Iavi !.

Attest:

il8

l.

m::

an

ssi:r

JONATHAN WMKI-'--

ii I IV I.Tr K.

V A L K.N TIN K J- Miu-- f

rAl.K:- -

11. . . c M..H..t . .it TT ti-

It

r,

:j

IJk

nu

lie... s i .TJuiii-- 't
to let the following bri.ies at pu'.lic ua:i--

lowest biiblers. on the tnlliwiRslas, 'i":
n Momtar. the1 W h ilay of June nf Jt. 1''

oVl.s k. on the premises.' the .Z1
over ttuemahonimc rreek where tf V"." v

wav enss.- - the sal. I creek lc.lin u J""
li.a.ls. ami near sai.l place, in Jenntrw'

Also, on Tu.-s,ia- the loth iia oUW"
1873. at 1 o'clock, on'the premises. Uw t"-'J"- '

brilite over Coi'a creek, at the -- "'Zittjii in hi-- , h wriv i.Oil.n l.1)utll'lais- - 1.
to sA..vstiih ct,.- jii.i-re- s 'JZ
shiiiof Somerset, close to the tsn-oit- ,,rt.. .i. mt. .! ..I Jaw"- -

"ii i ii i r . ii.w in.. . ... I

tiffa. at 1 on tiie premises, the - J
over Euttalo cret-k- un tU p"""

the b.Mlie i,f Mlcleiel Kesm's in Br.- "' .
town.bip. on the Mail ica iing fr m
lierlau-i- . M.I. -

Also, on Thursiliv, the I'.--h l."-'i'- a

KM. I o'cl.s-k- . en th premises, the
a hri.lac over liultalo creek at the V'"""' j,
public hinhwav to M:!: "Tl i

sai.l creek in Rruthcrsvallcy uwasuip,
county.

Thecontnctors will he require! f " ., j
for the s.ime for perform!!- - ,:" ".;--
Ihii i!vj of :1e. The stsrci .! "
Klhi e.l o(,tiviay mentMK

JI.NA1HA rLMaB1'T
Attest: J ACOH AH,'Lvi

Jamil Nrr. V LK.N T1NK '
'mayu

UAOAV'S

Wif A . s.

Magnolia Bate
A FEW AJPEICATIO.fS Ul '

Pure Blooming Complex

It la Purely Tegetable. and lis ?t!
and feit at one. II doe away p
Appearancw caused by Has.
mant. Heala aodroraaUBldrM'
(lisprUiog dark and nBalchtly SP0 Jm0
Ian. Freckle. aadSiuiboni.
powerful uauenoe mantlca It IW

yOUTHJXJI B100 aw tu- -

-... . . m.. UttM,
suta or au vruggmm u

W Art Flsca, Ji lots.
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Ti
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Co
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Al
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Sto
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Ti
letter:

lz:
Mr
Cook.

d

ror;- -

To
trtdei

Sri
few K

Bo.
"Snpt
eels a

fJ
tad ft-a-

ri
of disci
to bat

Hoi.

soprsjci

bortlii

Trt
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Of tnVn

Char
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"Ul hti
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Junta
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